Student Groups
Black Barbershop [BBHOP]
Address the health disparities among the African American
community by providing health screening services and
education at our health fairs.
Vincent Lu: v_lu7@u.pacific.edu
Ritu Malhotra: r_malhotra@u.pacific.edu

Organizations
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacists
Serves to educate students about the growing field of
managed care pharmacy. Oversees the Mentorship
Committee, Script Your Future Committee, and annually
hosts P&T competition
Michael Remmel: m_remmel@u.pacific.edu
http://amcppacific.weebly.com

No Disease Left Behind [NDLB]

American Society of Consultant Pharmacists

Our goal is to raise awareness and funds for orphan diseases
through education, fundraising events, and community
outreach.
Elizabeth Levan: e_levan@u.pacific.edu
Judy Lau: j_lau14@u.pacific.edu

Exposes students to the profession of consultant pharmacy
and promotes the health of older adults. Oversees BMD and
MUST to serve the geriatric population.
Kathy Pham: k_pham30@u.pacific.edu
http://ascppacific.weebly.com

Script Your Future [SYF]

California Society of Health-System
Pharmacists

We aim to educate patients about the importance of
medication adherence. We emphasize the importance of
health care from the patient’s perspective.
Rajan Bhullar: r_bhullar@u.pacific.edu
Tina Le: t_le56@u.pacific.edu
Our goal is to bridge the gap between homeless in the

Makes students aware of pharmacy practice in health
systems and the potential of this setting for expanding
pharmacy practice. Provides networking opportunity,
information about career directions, and credentials needed
for pharmacy practice in health systems.
Quynh Tran: q_tran2@u.pacific.edu

community and healthcare..

National Community Pharmacy Association

Gleason Project
Alisa Manzula: @u.pacific.edu
Sara Pathiyil Thomas: j_lau14@u.pacific.edu

APhA-ASP Pacific
President
Simran Grewal | s_grewal4@u.pacific.edu

VP of Student Affairs
Emily Kawakami | e_kawakami@u.pacific.edu

VP of Professional Affairs
Sharon Bae | s_bae3@u.pacific.edu

VP of Membership and Finance
Jonathan Lee | j_lee229@u.pacific.edu

VP of Legislative Affairs
Ashley Guanzon | a_guanzon@u.pacific.edu

VP of Communications
Lisa Chao | l_chao2@u.pacific.edu

VP of Correspondence
Taylor Chan | t_chan8@u.pacific.edu

www.facebook.com/aphaasppacific

www.APhAASPpacific.com

Gives students opportunities to gain knowledge and exposure
to the independent community pharmacy profession. Actively
promotes business and management through the annual
business plan competition.
Angela Pham: a_pham26@u.pacific.edu

Industry Pharmacists Organization
Focuses on educating students of career possibilities in the
pharmaceutical industry, a multibillion dollar field where
pharmacists have a non-traditional role.
Simran Randhawa: s_randhawa2@u.pacific.edu

Student College of Clinical Pharmacy
Equip students with the resources to gain a greater
understanding of the field of clinical pharmacy by providing
them opportunities to engage in mock interviews, clinical
challenges, and speaker events. Students will harness the
necessary clinical skills needed to prepare for future
residencies. Follow us at sccppacific.com.
Christine Nguyen: c_nguyen100@u.pacific.edu

APhA-ASP:
YOUR GUIDE
TO GETTING
INVOLVED
Thomas J. Long School of Pharma
and Health Sciences

Welcome, Class of 2022! We hope that this
brochure will be useful to you as you learn
about student involvement on campus. Feel
free to contact the student leaders listed with
any questions, and apply for leadership
positions!
Check out our Youtube page:
www.youtube.com/ASPpacific
to find committee videos

Committees
American Cancer Society Committee [ACSC]
Provide education to patients about breast, testicular,
prostate, colon, liver and skin cancer. Raise awareness for
various cancer months and fundraise to support research.
Amy Le: a_le37@u.pacific.edu
Charlie Lin: c_lin14@u.pacific.edu

Alternative and Integrative Medicine
[AIMRx]
To bridge a gap in our pharmacy curriculum by researching
the safety and efficacy of alternative and complementary
medicine and educating our fellow colleagues through
various interactive events.
Andrew Kojo: k_kojo@u.pacific.edu
Michelle Su: m_su@u.pacific.edu

American Lung Association [ALA]
Assess patient management of asthma/COPD and inhaler
technique with a Vitalograph machine at health fairs.
Educate and consult on allergies, asthma, COPD, & the
importance of not smoking.
Brandon Truong: b_truong2@u.pacific.edu
Emily Seko: e_seko@u.pacific.edu

Alliance Working for Antibiotic Resistance
Awareness (A.W.A.R.E.)
Educate the community on antibiotic resistance by hosting
on-campus awareness weeks, monthly educational clinics at
Walgreens, and various other community outreach events.
Yasaman Jamalzadehsahrai:
y_jamalzadehsahrai@u.pacific.edu
Ryan Yiv: r_yiv@u.pacific.edu

Bone Mineral Density [BMD]
Provides bone density screenings, risk assessments for fall
and osteoporosis. Provides consultations and education on
bone health to underrepresented communities.
Roger Liu: r_liu12@u.pacific.edu
Emily Pan: e_pan2@u.pacific.edu

Children’s Awareness Committee [CAC]

International Pharmaceutical Students’
Federation [IPSF]

Pacific Outreach for Youth Services and
Education [POYSE]

Advocate for global pharmacy through events such as World
Congress, Student Exchange Program, Pacific Without
Borders, Spanish Night, World Book Drive, and HIV speaker
events.
Shirley Pham: s_pham14@u.pacific.edu
Sharon Yu: s_yu21@u.pacific.edu

Promote youth interest in higher education in
Stockton community using pharmacy students as
mentors by engaging in strong bonds with local
high/middle school students.
Haybie Wong: h_wong11@u.pacific.edu
Rachel Khuc: r_khuc@u.pacific.edu

Mental Health Awareness Committee [MHAC]

Pacific PharmAssistance [PPA]

Through education and screenings for memory decline,
insomnia, depression, and anxiety, our goal is to rid the public
of the stigma associated with mental illnesses in addition to
helping those individuals that are directly affected.
Sharon Cheung: s_cheung8@u.pacific.edu
Roger Duong: r_duong3@u.pacific.edu

Our mission is to reduce the financial burden of drug
treatment. We assist patients in finding low or
no-cost options for their medication using patient
assistance programs, manufacturer discounts, and
drug coupons.
Jarita Lee: j_lee230@u.pacific.edu
Julia Hyun: j_hyun3@u.pacific.edu

Medication Usage Safety Training [MUST]
Our goal is to promote the safe and appropriate use of
medications. We provide medication lists and educate
patients on topics related to medication safety.
Muzhda Rezai: m_rezai@u.pacific.edu
Ramneet Chhina: r_chhina@u.pacific.edu

Operation Diabetes [OD]
Provides blood glucose, hemoglobin A1C screenings, and
consultations. Educates patients on managing their diet and
diabetes/pre-diabetes using food models, cookbooks, visuals,
and educational handouts.
Edward Liang: e_liang2@u.pacific.edu
Isabel Mangaoang: i_mangaoang@u.pacific.edu

Operation Heart [OH]
Conduct screenings for blood pressure, cholesterol, and
glucose, as well as provide consultations and education
regarding cardiovascular disease to underserved
communities throughout San Joaquin County.
Annette Lee: a_lee81@u.pacific.edu
Justin Hwang: j_hwang16@u.pacific.edu

Operation Immunization [OI]

Host interactive presentations and fun learning activities
centered around healthcare for elementary school children
in the Stockton/Lodi school districts.
Sidney Aviles Dimova: s_avilesdimova@u.pacific.edu
Eunice Min: e_min@u.pacific.edu

Screen and administer influenza, pneumococcal, shingles. and
TDaP vaccines to students, faculty, staff, and the community.
Educate the public on both vaccination schedules and the
pathology behind vaccine-preventable diseases.
Jacqueline (JJ) Shauh: j_shauh@u.pacific.edu
Aaron Yee: a_yee19@u.pacific.edu

Drug Awareness Committee [DAC]

Operation Self-Care [OSC]

Reduce the number of drug-related deaths and injuries by
providing MTM services and education about prescription
drug abuse, poison control, and opioid medications to
children, teens, and adults.
Crystal Yu: m_yu15@u.pacific.edu
Aashish Prashar: a_prashar@u.pacific.edu

Educate patients and students about self-care treatments and
lifestyle changes. Main initiatives include: heartburn,
nausea/vomiting/diarrhea, wound care, and eye care. Events
include GERD relay, GERD week, and speaker events.
Kimberly Nguyen: k_nguyen75@u.pacific.edu
Kenny Phan: k_phan16@u.pacific.edu

SALUD Outreach
SALUD aims to address health care disparities within
the Spanish-speaking community by screening,
educating, and referring patients to local health care
facilities.
Jaylen Mungcal: j_mungcal4@u.pacific.edu
Raquel Gan: r_franco3@u.pacific.edu

Student Pharmacist Advocacy Coalition
[SPAC]
SPAC spreads awareness about current pharmacy
legislation to politicians, pharmacists, and pharmacy
students.
Jaslin Gosal: j_gosal@u.pacific.edu
Gurwinder Kaur: g_kaur16@u.pacific.edu

VN CARES
VN CARES provides health screenings and education
to underserved communities by hosting three
annual health fairs. We also promote cancer
awareness and provide anemia screenings. Website:
uopvncares.org
Katie Truong: k_truong9@u.pacific.edu
Michelle She: m_she@u.pacific.edu

Veteran Service Project [VSP]
Raise awareness about issues that veterans face and
to link homeless veterans to agencies for long-term
assistance through our health fairs.
Cynthia Huang: c_huang16@u.pacific.edu
Hyojin Lozano: h_lozano@u.pacific.edu

